
IgnnilUual,
'

ABOUT XIIK «ARWBV.'
Parsnips and Oyster ■ Plants or Salsify

should ho left in tho ground, to bo taken out
ns they may bo wanted when tho ground will
admit of it; and if the ffost should bo severe
and compel us to wait until February, they

. will bo the better for it and bo at hand when
. vegetables are scarce. Celery should bo se-
cured before tho ground is much frozen, for
being nipped at tho toji, it'will not keep.—
Turnips should bo hurried directly in tho
ground where the soil is dry and at a grade

■" which will allow the water to run off freely.
A bunch of straw'as the arm should
from tho outside communicate with tho tur-

, nips, to allow tho escape of conlipod air, as
well as answer-as a ready means of access to

■the esculents.- If .Boats are packed in tiglilbarrels,' with shavings, sawdust, or even short
hay, and- buried in tho ground, fifteen or
eighteen inches below tho surface, they will
come out in the spring as good as ever. So
with turnips and we may also add apples and
pears.'

Asparagus beds should bo now. mowed off,
the tops left to dry, and then burned on tho
beds and the ashes scattered. , They must
then be heavily' top-dressed with .good barn-
yard manure', to remain until spring and then

■ho forked in. ' :

Strawberry hods,"toward the latter part of
this month, must bo served in the same wav,
though loose horso-stahle manure is'to ho pre-■ furred, to he very lightly raked off in the
spring; ' Generally it settles or is.beaten pret-
tywell, down by the-winter storms,.and much
of it ought to remain, to act as amulchingto
tho plants and protect the berries from the
dirt when ripening.

Kasherrics ofall kinds that are not perfect-
ly hardy shd.uld ho .prunod and laid down intho ground,' and covered-with just-enough soil
to,prevent the, exposure of the canes by the
washings of tho rains, -A slight trenchshould,
he dug and the canes bent down ahd'eov'ercd
in the form id a'douhle-pitch roof, each row.

- funning a. continuous little mound. In no
Way'vrilLthe rasberry he so certain of protce-

; tidn against tho coldest weather, '.and dome
■out in -the spring in so tine a condition.:,All
.except the native, varieties should ho thus

. ' served, and. it will increase tho productive
;.eapaeiti6s,of even them■ r.'X'ho Oatawissa, where two crops, are ' de-
sired, should by all means bo laid down.—
■'lY,bere only 'one (the late) crop is desired thp
wood should bo removed close to the "round
the latter .part of this month, .and slightly
covered with manure. —[Gcnnmilown Tdc-
yrujjk.] "

ABOUT i'OKXKO BEEP.
.'When beef-is fresh it contains considerable

blood, which is drawn out. by. the brine. II■ Hie1 meat is left in this bloody mixture, it
will require a much larger'quantity of salt
to preserve it, particularly through warm
weather. My plan is to make a biiincby us-
ing for every hundred pounds of beef," live
pounds of salt, one-fourth of an, ounce of sal t-

.poire, and one pound of brown sugar. This
is dissolved in just enough water to cover the
moatj and poured upon it. When it has been
in. tins' brine two weeks, I take out the moat,
let it drain,pour a fresh brine over it, aqd
then it will be good the'season through,

The cook who uses corn beef should not ho>o ignorant or so indolent as to delay putting
it over the tiro until :an hour, before dinner?
A good sized piece. requires -three or four
hours steady boiling to do it justice. Insuf-
ficient boiling must bo made up by extra
chewing. Always have the water boiling
when the riieat is dropped in otherwise the
sweetness will bo drawn out into the -wafer.
A boiling heat hardens the outer surface at
once, and thus keeps in the juices, which give
richness, and which contain most of the nour-
ishment. An .excellent way of cooking corn
/beef is .to have a; largo, boiler with a wire or
wooden rack.bn the bottom for the meat to
rest over the’water. 'When the water boils,
place the moat oyer it to keep in the stcaAi
The heat of the .steam will rise above the"

, boiling point 'and penetrate the moat, and
cook it'more quickly and better than could
be'.donp by boiling. —American farmer

BOOKS, ■
BANCY GjOODS, •CONFECTIONARIES,

FRUITS,
PICKLES,

' ' PERFUMERY 1,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

S. W. HAVERSTIOK,
Korilt. Ilandver Street, Carlisle, Pen^a.

Has just opened nn assortment of Fresh DrOgs,
Fancy Goods, (lift Hooks, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which Ims never boon surpassed iu
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arli-
slcs.havo been'selected with' great vwo, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the .at-
tention of purchasers.-

FAXCY- GOODS,

j at all prices, together with an-innumerable variety
lof articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-I so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly ombelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children"1!} Pictorial Hunks, ' for children of all
ages. His .assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College ami the Schools. He also
desires to call the part icular-attention of families to
his elegant assortment of. .

LAMPS, it-c.
from the expensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cher and others ot Philadelphia, comprising evervstyle ot Parlor, • Chamber and Study Lamps, .forburning either Lard, Sperm' or EtliemV Oil,-togeth-er with Flower \ uses,-Fancy. Screens, Ac. His as-’
sortnieut in this line la unequalled in- the borough.Also, . • ‘ .

SEO AllS: &■ TOBACCO,
cinhriioiuf' nil Ilia favorite liriiuds. nnd a.tlne afsiirf-
muut or JIEJiIISCiTAUJX'SMOKERS’&.PI maw

i' ll VJ TS , .
such ns oronges, Lemons;.Figs, Raisins, Nectli7vinos, ■ Brunos, ,i-c. Fancy Confectionery.' Nu'tsi'
LWoservod Fruits, Minced Meat, I‘ieklcs, Ac., ,to.,in every variety mil all. .prices, all-ot'which arc
puiu and trash, such us can hu coiilidciitiy rccotii-inVinlcd to his friends. His stock euiliruees every-.lhnig in tiny line (ifFiiney Goods, with many other
articles useful ,lo houscln-qu‘rs which tho public nro
especially .invited to call-mid sue, at llic old standopposite-the Deposit Bank; •• ;

v ;
,.

’ S. W. lIAVEKSTiCfIC,
Carlisle, l)cc. 20, 1801.

CUEMEKT & STARE’S
, GREEN MOUHTAIN

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE S, JBSS.

THIS machine is so very simple in con-
struction, ami efficient ami easy in operation,

th’ata boy or girl JO or 12 years of ago can perform
the services of "Washing with case, ami do it in 1-1
the time that a grown person can withouta Ma-
chine. This is a greet saving to thoss that hire;also, to thobono and muscles pf those who arc com-
pelled to endure the trials of the washing clay.—
This Machineis {igrcat self-labor saving invention.

It is the universal expression of thoso who have
used it. and they are legion, .that the hitherto long
and laborious work of washing-day. is mode quick
and easy, by the use of this machincVaud tlio timeis now at baud when no family should bo without
one.
1 The Proprietors have no hesitancy m saying
that this is the acme of Washing Machine Inven-
.tion, and worth more than all others combined.—
It* is in fact the ,f NE PLI.'S ULTRA” in Luis line
of invention. For confirmation of the above, call
■and examine one at'the shop of- J. 11."Weaver,
north Hanover street, Carlisle..

Dec. J2,lBol—ly*

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH ITAN" OVER STREET, CARLISLE,

(Directly o}>poaiio tho Volunteer. Office,)

rrUTE undersigned would respectfully callJ- tlio attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers.,
and Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding
country generally to.his establishment as abov.o
designated, where be keeps constantly un hand a
very full and' complete assortment of

I>VRE AND UjVAH ULTEUATE D

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will bo strictly ns repre-
sented, Und will bo : sold "Wholesale and Retail at
the lowest market prices. His stuck consists in
part of

BEST FRENCH: BRANDIES.
Martel brand,,
Oastiljion & C©.,
Laßocholla,
A. Camifli,

Old Pinet,
Pellevoisin,
J. J. Dupny &, Co.,
Otard Old Laquoruao

Holland,
B. B. Old Bphlen,

Holland Waif Anchor,
Common.

WHISKIES.
Scotch.
Irish,

Family Nectar, 9. Rye,
Common ItcotUUd.

Wines ofall Kinds.
He has also.the agency for the sale of Laaer’s

celebrated
BEADING ALB,

A supply of which will be constantly kept on
hand.

Orcten gratefullyreceived and promptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS.Feb. C. 1802 ly,

•■;H ptlirs of llamo3 on hand >

• Eiinubothlown pnltotn,Loudon *«
*

v Common <i
With ana without patent fa a tonin KS , cWar thanover at 11. BAXTIvS?a Xn

March 27, .02. East Main Street.

THUNKS,. Valises, Carpet Bags,. FrenohLeather Trunks of all sizes and prices.L adios Travelling Trunks, the largest sizes, BrassBound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bu"sPJuab, Oil, &q. . ° ’

OoU 29,1807.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

, North Htmcrer Bfc

CINS,

J)BUOS,

•'Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
XWAH I) SITCWEK I’cspcotifully annonn

co.« to tlio public, that ho continue? to keep con-
stlnilly oil hand, and lor sale, a largo and verb su-
-1) orlur • 11 or tme,i 11 of

loreigu and Domestic,Liquors,
at bis new stand, a few doors west'of Hannon's Ho-tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
JiIIAXHIKS, . .

All of choice Brands.
■\rtXES, •

*

Sherry, Port, itfadorin, Lisbon. Clnrot, Xa-
.li-ve, Hocjf, Johiimiisberg, uud iioderheim-
or.

CILOIPACNR.
Ilcldrfici; X Ce.f Geisler X Co., and impori-

OIKS,
Bolilon; Lirn, and Anoher.WHISKY,
Superior Old Byo, Choice Old Family Nee-
tar. "Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. '

ALE, T!It0 WH STO CT, Ac. Lost te bo bad
- Philadelphia.

LITTERS. . " •
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ar.d othcrs dcs.iriiiß „ PITRE ARTICLE
will liml it as represented,'ns his wholeattention iviUho Kivon to a proper and careful selection of hi.STOC IC, "which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tho patronaeo of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, J SOl
E. SHOWER.

CARLISLE FOtWMY,
Farinitsg 1 lanpHemeßat Idepof.

GARDNER & CO. .now manufacture'
-H- © ami keep constantly FOR, SALE, at their
extensive Steam "Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment ol‘ Agricultural' Implements, otWell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

L Willoughby's Ckleukatki)

t Gum Spring Grain Drill,"
which lias taken over fifty first class premiums at
.State and Comity Pairs. To the fanners of Cum-
berland, York and,Per y counties wo need not speak-
in detail of tlio merits'of his drill, ns scores of them
are now in use on the best farms in 'these counties.
Its reputation-is established as the most"complete
grain drill now manufqbtured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oal«, Parley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
"springs pass the drill over stumps ami stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreven and regu-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture 1and
sell tbo following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established,
character:

JVbmVni’*Patent Corn Planar,
Lash'n Patent Sfraw mid l oddy putter,

Mridentlol/'s Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cunt Iron ip.qn' Trough,

Jlarn’s }*({tcnt Cider Mill,

Also. Throe and Four llorr.o Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers', Plough
Caetingn of various patterns. Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fanners top numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Woofl Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings forhouco
koqjL-rs fliiil others. Wo have also an attractive
varioty of patterns for

IRON HAII.INGS,
nml Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING
To this department of .our business,wo.giro par-

ticular attention. Our. already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, Hour and saw mill gearing, is
con.-tantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application.. Our machine
fchop comprises nil. tho various tools for .turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by-good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from JO to 25 horse
power, built hi the best stylo nud on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at-many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerics in Carlisle, ami Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to theircflidon-
ey. Persons'wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a stonm Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order lor tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house,
Whitlow .Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; windowl,,ramesrromsl,JU
upward; .Shutters and Iitilling" Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door-frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS

transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and 1 on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
hilly solicited. Ordeis by mail promptly attended
:o. F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle, May 3, ISC2.

OIIIKTS, Drawers, Neck Ties, Ilnndker-
Jloae, a very largo stock and in oudicss

vuriotv at low prices.
The best Pino Shirts in town. Six for ton dol-

ars. Made to order or ready made.
ISAAC LIVIOSTON,

North Hanover St.Got. 20, ’O2,

Dr. WM, MENTZEE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ITAS removed his oflii 'to tlio room directly
Ctirm.r^'ra 8 ' tO

,

lll “ ® eoon(l Presbyterian Church,
AU uaUen

' I^anovcrun a Pnmfrot .ta„ Carlisle
town or eon rv° ,U-n“, toa to his enro-' «Uh« from

Fob. 13, IWI2-L'tV
r l1U° Prou ‘P«y rttonaod to.

~atly oxooutod at Hub

New Wine and Liquor Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(nearly opposite gill’s hotel.)

The undersigned would respectfully callIbo attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers, andcitizens generally, to Ins’ now Wine and LienorStore, whore ho intends to keep constantly on baud
a fall and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

WINES and’IiIQUORS.
Any article sold as such, will bo as represented,

and will be sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
market prices. Ilia stock consisting in part of

BRANDIES,
Desllou, Otard, J. ,T. Dupuy, Polloroiata, superiorold Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.,

WHISKIES,
Monongahola, OldRye, Bourbon and common.Together with a full assortment 0/ Gina, Jamai-ca Spirits, fit. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of the very boat quality.
JOHN GOODYEAR,April 24,1892.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES !!

IN tho month of December, 1858, the under-
igned for tho first time offered, for sale .to tho

public Dn.J. Bovbb Bods' Imperial Wine Bitters,
.‘mid in this short period they hnvo given such univer-
sal satisfaction to,the many thousands of persons
who-have tried them that it is now an established
article. Tho amount of bodily and mental miseryArising simply from-a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
trifling bodily ailment should bo had $ for diseases
of, tho body must invariably effect tho mind. Tho
subscribers Dow only ask a trial of ,

OIL J. IOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !! !

from all'thilt have not Used them. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal.

•These Bitters for tho cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying and En-
riching tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it Is only necessary to make tho trial. Tho Wine
itself is.of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines j warming ami invigorat-
ing the whole system from the head to tho feet. As
those Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the whole
system and give ajinctonc and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is-rcquiretl to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACK THE SYSTEM. No Lftdy, 18

subject to lassitudc-aml faintness, ’should bo without,
them as they are revivifying in their action.

THE.S 'SITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and in this respect aro doubly valuable to the- per-
son who may use them. For. ■

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases ol
tho Nervous System,. Paralyze, Piles, and fur all
cases requiring'a Tonio

J)r. Dods’ Celebrated Wliic Eillc:
AES UNSURPASSED

For »?orc Throat, so common among the-Clergy
they are truly valuable. ’ _ '

For the agod’nnd infirm, and for . persons of a
weak .constitution —for Ministers of the- Oosplo,
Lawyers, and.all publi.c speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers,.Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists,, and all
persons leading a sodentry life, they willprove truly
beneficial’.' • ' • ‘

As a beverage, they are whdlhsomc, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. • They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandi' or Wine, without intoxica-
ting ; and are a'Valuahle remedy for persons addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who
and wly) wish" to refrain from it. They are pure-
and entirely free from the poisons contained in tho
adulterated Wines and Liquors with which thocouu-
try-its flooded.

These Bitters,n.otonly cure, but prevent Disease,
ami should he used by all who live in a.country
whore the water is bad, or whoro Chills and Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may bo given freely to.children infants
with impunity, ‘

Physicians, clergymen, midtemperance advocates,
as. an act of humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable bittjjus over the lamb, and
thereby essentially 'aid in banishing •Drunkenness
and Disease. ‘ 9

In all affections of the Head, Sick Headache
0? Nervous Headache, Dr. Dads’ -Imperial
Wine Differs will be found-to he mosts aln~
iartj and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have boon tonderci

ns, and the letters whioh we are .daily receiving’,, are
conclusive proof that among thc women those Bit-
tors have given a satisfaction which no.others have
ever done before. No woman in the land should bo
without them, and those who once use them will not
fail to keep a supply. ;

DR. JT. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wine.Bitters,

Are prepared byan eminent and skillful physician
who has used them, successfully-inhis practice for■the last twoutylfiye yours. The proprietor beforepurchasing the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr. J. Bovoo Do'd^’’Celebrated-Imperial Wind
Bitters, had them tested by trrd distinguisaod medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced thorn a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical inen of tho country, as it
general thing disapprove of-Patent Medicines, yet
we do .not.beliovo that a respectable Physician oau
bo-found in tho United States, acquainted with'their medical,, properties, will not highly approve

J. no.vKB- nous’ larPKRfAt. wink Dminus.
-In all newly settled places, where there-is ah

Ways a largo quantity of decaying timber from
which a poisonous misasma is created, those bitters
should bo used every uiorning before breakfasi.

Are composed* of a pure aud undulioratod Wines
combined with Burberry, Solomon's-Seal, Comfrey,
Wild. Cherry Tree -Park, Spikenard, .CamomileFlowers, and Gentian. They are -manufactured
by Dr. Dotls himself, isan experienced and sueecs-.
eful Physician, and hence, should not bo classed
among the quack-nostrums which' flood tno coun-
try, and against .which--the Medical Profession are so
justly.prejudiced.
Thesetruly Valuable BUtcrshnvoboon so thorough-ly. tested by all classes of tho community for almost’

every variotyW disease incident to the human sys-tem, that they are now deemed indispensable as atonic, medicine’, and a beveragel
Purcbu.se one bottle. It coats but little. Purifythe blood. Give tone to tho stomach. Renovatetho system. And prolong life.
Price $1 per bottle, C bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
soli: i*Hoi*ninToua,

75 William Street, New York,
;£tf>**For sale by druggists and grocers general!lironghout the country. . . ‘

Li.Carlisle by •
Dpuccist.

0. INIIOL'E, Grocer.
Oct. 10, 1802—ly.

1802. THE 1852,
FARMERS,

■ BUILUEIIS, .
MECHANICS,

And tho public generally, will please call at■ the

Cheap Hardware Store, :

EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA„
(Adjoining the Carman House.)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than overtor cash or approved credit.
Remember tho place, East Main street,

Carlisle, P«.

March 27,1862. HENRY SAXTON. _

To N«(rey—Rais, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy——Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs,
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy——Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals,' Ac., Ac.
To Destroy——Erorf form and species ef Vermin.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE S.IMEDIE3 KNOWN.’

Desti’sey InstauUy

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES 'OF

VERMIMo

'X’hoao prepaniK»,jis (unlike, all others,) aro

“Erqo from Poison*/ 1

“Not dangerous to.tlio Hunian Family,”
u Hats do not dio on the premises.”

■ f They oomo out oftheir holes to dio.”

u They aro tho only infallible remedies known,

12 years and more established in Njew York city.
Used by--tho City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by~City Steamers,'Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ao.

Used-by—City Hotels, ‘Astor/ 'St. Nicholas,' Ac.

Used by—tbo Boarding House*, Ae,

■Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

See one or Uco Specimens 9/ rehat is Every-where said by th* People—Editors —Dealers, fad#'.

. HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with 5 vermin, needbo so no longer, if they use Extermina-
tors. .We have used it to'our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5,-wer-woula have it. Wq had tried poi-
sons, but tbe}' effected nothing; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks tbo breath oal of lliils, IVlico and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo cun write it. . It is in groutdemand all brer tho country.—Medina, {0.,) Gazette

MQJIE.GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in-Grant County by vermin, than/would pay,for tons of this'Rat and Insect Killer. 4 *

Lancaster, (1J7».,) Herald.

HENRY.- R. • OOSTAR.—:Wo aro soiling • your
preparations rapidly. Wherever .they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar.immediately, _

Eukeu A Sxourjßß, Druggists, Now,Windsor, Md.

t( Costar’s” .Rat, Roach, £o„ Exterminator.
' “ Costar's " .
“ Castar’a ” Rod-bug Exterminator.

''*■* Costar’a”‘
‘ “ (Qatar’s ” Electric TWdcr for Insects, <fco.

In 250., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottle?; and flasks, $3
and sizes for plantations, ships; boats,

hotels, Ac. .*

, CAUTION!!;! .To prevent tho public froth be-
ing imposed upon by. spurious ami. highly •porni-
•oious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fae-similo of- tho proprietor's signature.
Examine each box*, bottle, or flask before, pur-
chasing, and toko nothing but “ Costar’a.”

ASsT 1 Sold-Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities;

Some of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City.
Rhioffollin Brothers A Co. Darrel, Risloy A Kitchen
li.Fiihnesteok.Hull ACo. Bush, Halo A Robinson.
A. TJ. A I). Samis A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.'
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kisson A Robbins.James S. Aspinwall, D. S. Humes A Co. '
Morgan’A Alien, F. C. Wells A Co. ■Hall, Rnekol'A Co. Lazclle.Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller; Hull, Hixon A Co.P. I). Orvis. e.nrad Fox.

AND CTHEUS.

Pliiladelpliia, Pa.
1 Robert Shoemaker ACo.R. A. I'abnestoek & Co. j French, Richards A Co.

AND; OTtlEltS,

And by Duugcists, Grocf.us,-Storkkeeprks andRktajlbiis generally, in all Oountiiv
Towns,and'Villages’

In tho

UNITED STATES.

OCT"SoId "hy

C- INHOFF, Grocer

S. ¥. HAJERSTIGK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT Druggist
And by tho DnyooiSTS, Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, / uu 1115

G odntrt.Dkalbrs cmi order asaboveOr address orders direct—[or if Prices, TermsAo.,.is desired &ST- Send for [18621 Circular'giving reduced prices] to '

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Dopot No. 51t Broad way, opposite tbo

St. Nicholas Jlotol, Now York.

Jolwirtuy g>T, fWS—Wf»

Kew Coal Yard.
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers ivouldrespectfully call- tlio
attention of Limoburnora and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country 'generally, to
thoir now COAL YARD, attached to his Wnro-houao,
on West High at., whoro they will keep constantly

on hand a largo supply
of tho'best quality of
Coal, to wit:

■Lykenn Valley-, Luke
Fuller ,Pinctrrovc, and j

( Trcverton, Broken, Egg
and Nut Coal—screen-
ed and dry,all of which
ho pledges himself to
sell at tho lowest possi-
ble prices. Rest qual-

ity of ZimcJmrHtfiV and Blacksmiths' Coal always
on hand.

#S3r All orders loft at tlio Waro House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Deo; 22, 1859—tf.

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’
MUTUAL JPIJiB INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year 1843, and having recentlyhad itachartor extended to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence, of the following Board of Managers:

IVm.-R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Coeklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cuthcart, Jacob
11. Coover, John Eiehcibcrgor, Joseph Wickcrshnm,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,
Jacob Coover and J. C; Dunlap. .

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any.Company of the kind-in the Slate.. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap*

plication tp the Agents of tlio Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Ebcrly's Mills, Cum-:'
bcrlaml county. ’

"

,
’

Vico Pfcs’t.-—Christian Stavman, Carlislq.Cum-
berlaud county.

Scct'y.— John C. Dunlap, Mcchanicsb'urg, Cum-'
berlaud county. -

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shcphordstown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.— John Sliorrick, Allen; Hen-

ry Zcaring.Shiromanstown ; Lafayette Peffcr, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; ModoGri-
fitb, South Middleton; Sam’l.Graham, W. Ponhs-
boro/; Samuel Coovor, Mechamcsburg; J. W.'Cock-
lin, Shcpherdstown-; D.;Coover, Upper AllonqJ.
0. Saxton. Silver. Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Fecman, New. Cumberland. ■ .

York County.—rW. S. Picking, Dover; Jambs'
Griffith,.Wuxrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington ;Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Ruttcr/'Fairviow ; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.— Jacob Houser,.Harrisburg.■ Members of the' Company having policies üboi
(o expire, can hay o them renewed by making appl
cation, to.any of the Agents. .

' March -13; 1802.

LUMBER ANB COAL.
OLIVEIV DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior stock of CQALand LUMBER, which he constantly keeps oh hand

at his yard, near the Gas Works. ‘ The attention of
builders and others is 'particularly invited to his
stock of.'ECANTL TNG, PA L INC.V. WE A THEIi-
BOA TIDING. FRAME STUPE, BOA UDS,.EIHN-GLEE, PLA A I\, LA THE, d-e. Our stock of COAL•unprises LYKEN'E VALLEY, LOCUST GAP':
LOBBERY, SIfAMOE/N, EUNBURY WHITEAE.fi, LUKE.FJDDLER, LAME.BURNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLA GKSMITIFS COAL, all of the

1host quality, and kept under coyer, and will bo sold
at tho lowest rates.

Thankful -for tho patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon.tho lute fir.m of Boack ,A, Dklancv,ho would solicit a continuance of the'.same, as ho
will strive toploaSc.. All orders left at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
•promptly, attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY,
July,2s, ISCt. • ' . . .

Forwarding &■ commission housex ■ , ■ FEOER. & FEES*,- ,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

’ The suascriber having taken the Warehouse, oars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray 's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
'insou College, ftould inform • the public, that hohas entered' into a general-Forwardiiig'uni'Com-
mission business.

. Tho highest market price will be paid for Flour,
-Grain and'Produce of all kinds.
Ho is also predated to freight produce and

stock to-Philadelphia ami Baltimore, at the' lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. ■Waster..and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail;

Coal of all kinds, embracing ■LYKF.N’S VALLEY, .
LUKE FIDDLER.■ ’ SUNHURY WHITE ASH,

- -■ •' LOCUST GAP, .
Limohurncrs' and Blacksmiths’,Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under cover, and-delivered dry to
a*y part of tho town.. .

J..R; NONEMAKER,
Dec. 22, 1859.

SIEySQ^R^
Jolm P. Lyne & Son,

HAVE-justcomplotedoponing their spring
stuck of Hardware, Paints, Oils, VarnishesGlass, <tc., to which they invito the early attentionof the public generally. . We have greatly enlargedour stock i'ri'all its various branches, and can nowac6ouio;lato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS, .
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—Wo don’t want tho public to think wo liavo broughtall tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York toour town, hut wo can assriro them that a look into
our storo will convince.theui Hint wo have enoughHoods to full}- supply tho demand in this market.Persons wanting goods in our Hud will find it totheir advantage to give ns a call holbro makingtheir purchases. , All ardors personally hud punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made toeffect sales..

JOHN P. LYNE A SON. .
„

Hanover street.Carlisle,, April 20, 1861.

rpilE subscriber Ims, justreturned from theJ. custom cities with the largest, cheapest, andhost selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered.in-this county. Every, thing kept in a large whole-sale arid retail Hardware stors, can ho had a littlelower than at any other house in tliocounty, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and si-iichs.— so tons nails arid spikos just
received of tho verybest makes,and nil warranted.Country merchants supplied with Nails nt mnnn-fuoturors’ prices.

600 pairs TrSlcc Chains-of all kinds, with a largoassortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains!<tc.
llajirs.—33fl pair of Names of all hinds jiistre-ceived. Common pattern, Bondon pattern, Eliza-

bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and-Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons,Oil just received, with a largo assortmentof varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o.
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

. , Farm Bells!— Just received tbo largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. - Grooncastlo metal and 801 l -metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —25 kegs Dupont Kook and Kiflo Pow-
der, with a largo ass6rtmont of safety fuse, picks,
orowbaraystono drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
<&c,.

Pumps and cement. —so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of lIENKY SAXTON;

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

CHAINS.— GOO pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast u
Log , u
Cow 4t

Just received at tho Ohoa;
March 27, 1862.

■s of Traoo Chains, of
go assortment of

Halter Chains.
Fifth "

Tongue “

Spreads, &0., dfco.,.
) Hadwaro Store of

11. SAXTON.

JUagucrvrotypcs.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn"
i picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; this is

the opinion expressed by tho loading photographicjournals of tho day, both. American and English,and‘ those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs.IIuTNOLDa’ Loulhor street two doors west of Hivno-ror
VirHsTy, Sky. T,

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
low Cost! !!

AT tho 'gu of tlio “ Gold Englo," 3 doora
above Cumberland Ynlloy Bank, and two

doors bolow tbo Mothodist Church on West Main
fl. fltroot, tho largest and boat solootod stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo sold 30 por cont. lower than at any.

plaeo in tho Stato. Tho stock comprises <n largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Ilunting-caso Watches,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watohos, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, ;ns and Pencils,
Jewelry, of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Wove, Musio Boxes, Aooordoons,
Oil Paintings, a groit varioty.of.Fancy, Articles,
and a lot of tbo linos? Pianos, which will ho sold 40
per cont. lower than e rcr offered- in town. Tho on-
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
ami Safe, will, bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. • ■ . „

: Having selected a first class workman ell kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.''

Three Pianos at $lOO bolow the factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia ..Company"closing out.
I-will soli at tho 'Jewelry store threo Rosewood Pis-
anos, warranted at their value, on easy teams, if
called on soon. •

For Rent.—Tholnrgo throe story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from the Ist of April,
1802.' Call at tho Jewelry Stofo,*iu said building,

R. E. SHAPLEY.v
Carlisle, April IS, 1801

Mate and €ap^

THE Hat and Grip Store heretofore .known
as il ICELLERS’Mias boon removed just oppo-

site-the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. •

Tho .business will ho conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made .and city manuluoturo
warranted to give Satisfaction as recommended/ A
fuU'.patronago is respectfully, solicited, and every
effort will.be made to keep tho assortment in Mon.
and Boys'HatU and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times. ,• '*.

Spring stylo's of -Silk Hats no w-ready. •
•J-GUJf A. KELLER

Nov. 11, 1801,
jvew goo:

A fresh anjl grt-wi! nssbrt-
. tiggn ment of Groceries constantly
’on hapd, embracing ific best qualities.i»*.thc-imir-
het, such as .Coffees; Sugiu’3, Spices, '.table Oils,
Pickles, ’Crackers, M;'iaroni, Citron, Iluisius, ns,
well as,all the varieties belonging to ii’good grocery
store/ together with a suitable .assortment of the

Syrups & Molasses* IVlackar'el, Salmon,
Baskets, T-uhs. Ohutris, and other articles for house-
hold uSo,’includiug a line assortment of

Clv' va, Glass & Queenswaxe,
■The public ha'vo’ohr, thanks for (ho liberal pa-
•bnugo bestowed npoirus in the 'past.-., We hope tc :
icrit a share of tlieir eustoui in the fyiture. ‘ ‘ 1 '*

April ID, ISGI. .
„

~ j". W. PBr.

Town dud Country.

r.- N. 5 1

iPSiSiiitilsI*asw»s*iPI
S *v ■' l^*'’j £ ''•’-V -■’■ •'^ : '

r s.’ - 'v" Ifv’v* •/

THE' respectfully ■inform.. Ills
friends nh<3 the public generally, that ha still

continues the Undertaking business, and is fwady L>
wait upon' by day or by night.—Ready-uiado CCU'TINS kept constantly on band,both plain and ornamental. .Ho has constantly on
band- Etsk's Patnil Metallic' ffnrial. Cm*, of which
he lms been appointed flic sole agent. This ease i>
recommended as superior to any of the kind uovr inuse; it being perfectly air tight; *

Ko has also furnished himself with n.’ fine new-
Rosewood Hraurk and gentle horses, with which
lie, will, attend funerals in town and country person-,ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
Wcl/h’ Spring jlfutt'raw, the best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I hare so-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau-rcaus, Secretaries, Mr ork-fdands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs* Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, Trench Bedsteads, high lind low

posts; Jinny.Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ot all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-

usually manufa’ctured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand. ' '

ills workman arc men of experience, hia materi-
al tlio host, and his work made in the latest, city
style, ami all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Hii invites itll to give him a call before purcha-sing elsewhere.. Tor tho liberal patro-hago hereto-
fore,extended.to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers,, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us aealh .*

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bunk. -

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzt’ Store,

Carl'ale.

THE subscriber has on band a large and'well selected stock of.
Iloud-Stoiics, Monuments,

TOMBb, <fcc., of chaste and beautiful designs, whichho .will soll attho lowest possible rates, being desi-rous of gelling put hia stock, Iload-stoues finishedfrom three dollars upwards.
Brown Stono, Marble work, Mantles, ic„ oromldings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., constant-ly on band Iron railing for oomotry lots, 4o„ oftho best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-ly attended to. - r e

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C1.

Watches, Jewelry and Sliver
WARE AT CONjT.YN’S

THE public arc invited to call and examinetho largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, J&'WELRY AND SHYER

WAIiE,
oyer brought to this place, having purchased thistock for cash I am determined to soil at pricethat "can't be heat," •

.

1

AH goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns ropro-sontod or tho money refunded. Old gold and silvertaken-in exchange,
n _

THOMAS CONLYN.,Carlisle, Nov. V, 3 801

pLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale dtManufacturer*

montof
Plank's Plows,Kenwood’s "

Zoiglor’s t( '
Weirich’s “

ft the cheap Hardware 6t«

inOst

ERAS. E. !V4C)4ijQM[v
attorney-at-law.

OEEIOE in InholPg buildinc iuit „„tho Market Houso. Oppo Bj^
Carlisle1 March 13, 1862 ly.

RUFUS E.
attorney at lawCARLISLE, pa. V »

Ari: t lcolins
Bcutehi store! SoUth “““"^oh^' 13. 1802.

IT ZDS# jar AT LA IT.
QFEIOE with IVm. 11. Miller, Esq 50,..w Hanoverstreet, opposite tho VoluntJr "p

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—tf.

DR. I. C. Dj.

South Hanover Street, next door toWestPomi-rot and nearly opposite Benl°'.T”° r,t
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. nu “tore.

J.M.WRAKLEY
ATTORNEY a T laiv,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oannulu- Bontz 3 store, Carlisle, 1
Feb, 2“, 1802—9m,

. ( PR.fiEO. S. SEARI«u Tj
'

'■

Fvtm iitt JJallimort CvUerje of, Di]tlal Surs ,n
Oflie.TOt'llio residence of his mother, Ea,i t„ ■or street, threo doora lielow Bedford. ,
Carlisle, Hoc. 22, 1859

CILY NETS. Twine,, Worsted Limin' andJL Cotton 1. ly Nets cheap, cheap Mat tlioetoreot John P. Lyuo fc,un/ Carlisle*.' Juno 12

■S.-ilO tons; of W,hit«
'il, just received, witll

, PAINTS. AND OIL,
Lead-, 1,000 galls, of O'
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,'. Fi're-prodf Paint,J. urpon tine,.. . • Florence White,Jsiptui,. White Zinc,

Colored. Zinc,"Litlinrago, ■ , . JJoll Lend,Whiting, ;
‘

. Boiled Oil,-
. - Lard-Hif; ■Shellac, • ■ >Sponiito7l,

Faint llriishos, .' Fishr'Oi],.&e..
Colors .ofeviSryxloscriptinp, .dry mid in «U Ucans and tuba, at the Hardware Store of

’

11, SAXTON.
March 27,1862,

A Cjtsis>..
TUB bonks nnd accounts of the laid firm ofJ. P. Lyn'o.& Son, will remain iU-tli,eir otnr*.'

All persons knowing themselves indebted ati
lroq«Bsttid-4o»eiyi'b<vn(l ■(ftwlttnsewi'cifffeii't.:-

'Ho public is requested.(W'dirl'l-aw 1-«lam int
my immonae slock of giaala which I am sell-in;; very cheap.for. cash', notwithstanding tli»
recent huge ad vjince in the prices of Hurib
ware, being dosirons of considerably reducing
my stock-of goods for the' present. . Personain want of. Hardware will find it to their ad'
vantage to call at ' ■

LEWIS F. LINE'S.
North:Hanover street,

Aug. 28, ISG2,

VALUABLE
HOUSE,AND LOT FOR SALE.
BY virtue of am order of the Orphans’Court of .Cumberland county,. I will espoia.to public sale, on the premises, .on ' .

SAUIiVAY, (he 8(h day .fXuytmlitr, 1893,
the valuable . .. . , '

. HOUSE' AND LO P,
situated in'the villas of Jackrtunville,ton towjmlup. Cumberland c-uimy,; bViWidiiy lands of Michael Sbnvoru, William ClaiV/John ilildoi-hraiul, and tho .Walnut Bottom'
road, .containing

TWO ACRES,
more or loaffl lato tho properly of Mr#. JahoMeOaualih, dec’d. :

*

. J his-Ink has erected on it a two-story loghouse, [rough.cast,) franio Htnhja.'add #lh«p
outdjuildiug*. ■ It-Inis air excellent, well of
Vat^r

r’ Sale to commence at 10 .o’clock, a. m., of
•said day, when terms will be made know#

MICHAEL SEAV.EHS,
' jldminiiiraior.

will .also sell at the same time ant} 1place the Household and Kitchen Eurnitur#
of said.deceased. ■ M. S.

Carlisle, Oct; 23, 18G2.—3t* :

PRESERVE YOUR' BE AUTT,
SE3ti!ETH r Of'-FORM,

TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
By using that Safe, Pleasant,' Popular, and-Spe-
cific Remedy known as '

~
~

JIELJfJtOLD'S EXTIU CT FWCSU. ' T
Read tho advertisement in ailother columk, and .

)rofit by it— • , - ; ■Disease and Symptoms-Enumeratad. . /Cut it out, and Preserve it. You may n#k now
require it,

, But mat/ at some Future Bat/.
■‘lt gives health and rigor to the frame/ .

. And bloom to the pallid cheek.” •
It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure.

Beware of. Conn ierfeits■! Cures Quaranieti.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,’
SOUTH-EAST COR. Uth So MARKET STS.,-

Adjoining the Pennsylvania liail-Boad Depot
Philadelphia.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
tho public that ho has taken the above Iloteb

formerly kndWn as " THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

The.Rooms are spacious and commodious*furnished with every convenience to be fomad in Hi#
best Hotels in the cit}'.

Tho UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for tho convenience of travelers, being under tka
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. No pnins will bo spared to render th#
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

IX. W. KANAGA, Fropruitr.
December 13, 186§.

IKON—TOO tons of Iron—Hammered iiod
Rolled—of all. sizes,--just and' war-

ranted to bo of the best quality, with a larf*
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horae Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel, ,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos,
Horao Shoo Nails,

'Washers,
Anvils,*

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than tho cboaposl

Vicos>.
Piles,
Rasps,.
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bollewi;*

Ac., Ac.,

March 2 V18«2.

hat tho Hardware store eff
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.

For;Rent.

THE largo rooms formerly occupied by tl
Post-Office; corner of Hanover and Ponu

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. , Inquire of
• J. B. BRATTON.

WAR.! WAR!!
TVI ILITAHY suits of overy desoriptioa
-LTJL made at'shorfc notice, of every stylo, *

and quality, at moderate prices by
ISAAC livingston,

North liiuoror tf*-
a. uiawr, '

-Just received and for
rs prices, a large assort-

York Motill Plow,
Bloomfield do
Eftglo * do
Cultivators, 4c., 4c.,

>zv of


